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Executive summary
The FoodRUs project – an innovative collaborative circular food system to reduce food waste and losses in the
agri-food chain – aims to develop and implement a circular food approach through a collaborative network based
on the use of the ICT technologies to reduce food losses and waste along the agri-food value chain. FoodRUs
will demonstrate at pilot level innovative action to address food loss and waste in three food product value
chains: vegetables (Spain), meat and fish (Denmark), bread (Slovakia). FoodRUs will allow all the actors to
build up an alliance towards food sovereignty based on new sustainable and cooperative models for prevention,
reutilisation, recovery and valorisation of food waste paying special attention to perishable food, including
cooked food.
With the aim of contributing to a European transition of the agri-food sector towards a more circular and food
waste free model, the FoodRUs project has established a task to cooperative with other European and
international projects and initiatives focused on Food Waste and Losses (FLW) with the aim of sharing
experiences, gaps and barriers, best practices, lessons learnt, drives of change, future scenarios, etc.
Therefore, ELIKA, with the technical support of ACR+ as WP5 leader, is responsible for The Cooperation with
other projects & initiatives in food losses and waste and the first output will be a drafting of the Cooperation Plan
to engage those FLW projects, in close collaboration with the FoodRUs communication and dissemination
strategy and activities. The common activities identified in this Cooperation Plan will be implemented along with
the life of the project, and a list of all the Cooperation activities will be elaborated at the end of the project.
This present document describes the following phases as it is established in the Description Task 5.2 of the
Grant Agreement:
•

Compilation of European and international projects and initiatives.

•

Establishment of a “Cooperation and Collaboration Network (CCN)” among all the agents identified
through a direct relationship with the coordinators.

•

Joint identification of the actions to be developed in the CCN to share experiences, gaps and barriers,
best practices, lessons learnt, drivers of change, future scenarios, etc.

•

Organisation of collaborative and clustering activities aligned with WP7 and WP4.
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1. Introduction
1.1. Objective
In order to contribute to a European transition of the agri-food sector towards a more circular and food waste
free model, the FoodRUs project aims to cooperate with other European and international projects and initiatives
focused on FLW by identifying and implementing common activities of interest by all the parties.
ELIKA has been tasked to define a Cooperation Plan to engage projects and initiatives focused on FLW by
establishing a CCN among all the potential projects willing to cooperate with FoodRUs. This task will be
performed in close collaboration with the FoodRUs communication and dissemination strategy and activities.
The objective of this Cooperation Plan is to define a process to cooperate and collaborate with other
European and international projects from the same and previous calls and other programmes, and
initiatives focused on FLW with the aim of reducing food waste along the food chain.
The process established in this Cooperation plan explains the way to identify and implement the joint common
activities to be carried by the potential members of the CCN. It includes two parts:
•

Cooperation Process: the planned process defined at the beginning of the project to cooperate and
collaborate with reference and experienced agents in FLW.

•

Implementing the common activities: description of the common activities already developed during the first
six months of the project.

This document will include a summary of the common activities and joint actions to be performed in the
framework of cooperation and collaborative work with on-going and finished European projects and initiatives
in FLW by compromising them as members of the CCN.

1.2. Target audiences
The direct target audiences of the Cooperation Plan are the CCN members and project partners:

• CCN members:
The CCN members are the end users and main target group of this Cooperation Plan. The CCN members
will be the community of experts in FLW to interact with other projects and to cooperate in identifying and
implementing common activities. They will be the community of practice to share experiences and lessons
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learnt and identify gaps, barriers and best practices to achieve a collaborative circular food system to reduce
food waste and losses in the agri-food chain.
•

Project partners:
The common joint activities to be performed in the framework of cooperation and collaborative work with
European projects and initiatives will be of interest to all the FoodRUs partners. The consortium is a
multidisciplinary team of 29 partners integrating multi-actor approach concept, with the expertise of multiple
appropriate partners (RTD organisations, regional Authorities, public and private companies, and ONGs)
with a broad distribution in Europe, where each partner has experts working in the technical definition and
additional experts in communication. Due to that high knowledge and expertise, the partners will be asked
to identify potential projects related to FLW (see section 1.2) and will be invited to participate in the events
organised in the framework of the CCN (i.e. Open Doors Workshop) to ensure a dynamic and effective
participation of all partners.

The indirect target audiences are the stakeholders and citizens in terms of end users of the FLW projects’
results:

• Stakeholders:
A multi-stakeholder approach is necessary to address the complexity of the food losses and waste issue
along the whole value chain. Particularly in the perspective of the Cooperation activities, the FoodRUs
stakeholders (public administration and authorities, research and academic institutions, farmers and
producers, food industry and retailers, large and SME companies, financial sector representatives,
food/social non-governmental organisations and citizenship) will be interested in the projects and initiatives
addressing FLW.
To ease the transfer of FoodRUs approaches and solutions and make the results of the project beneficial
to the relevant stakeholders, a participative approach will be developed toward citizens, decision makers
and any other relevant actor of the agri-food value-chain. Therefore, the relevant stakeholders will be
contacted and encouraged to take part in the events organised in the framework of the CCN with the aim
of sharing the results of the projects and initiatives focused on FLW.

• Citizens:
Citizens are part of the ecosystem that compose the FoodRUs stakeholders, consisting of members of the
general public, mainly integrated in citizens associations often in collaboration with or under the direction of
professional scientists and scientific institutions. In FoodRUs different contributory, collaborative, inclusive
and co-creative activities will be developed with them to encourage citizens to be active in modifying their
own diet and food system reducing the food waste. The citizens associations related to FLW will be
contacted and invited to participate in the public events organised to disseminate the results of the projects
and initiatives focused on FLW.
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2. Cooperation Process
2.1. Mapping of European projects in Food Losses and
Waste (FLW)
At the first stage, relevant European projects and related initiatives within FLW will be identified such as those
mentioned in Section 1.3.3 of the Grant Agreement. All of them will be followed up and invited to participate in
the Clustering activities foreseen (T5.2: Cooperation with other projects and initiatives in FLW).
Apart from this initial list (see list in Annex 1), FoodRUs will pay special attention to the funded projects under
the topics RUR-07-2020- Reducing food losses and waste along the agri-food value chain (LOWINFOOD) and
RUR-06-2020 - Innovative agri-food value chains: boosting sustainability-oriented competitiveness
(FAIRCHAIN, CO-FRESH and PLOUTOS). Following the Commission Project Officers’ recommendations, the
5 projects will contact each other to create a Sister Projects Cooperation group and meet on a regular basis to
share and define together Cooperation activities.
To go beyond this first list and build a larger community in FLW, ELIKA, responsible for task T5.2, will investigate
various sources of other relevant projects and initiatives related to food losses and waste prevention specifically,
or sustainable food systems or circular economy. The identification of the projects will take place during the first
3 months of the project.
Afterwards, all the coordinators of those identified projects and the sister projects will be asked to express
interest in FoodRUs by means of an invitation letter (see the template in Annex 3) to become members of the
Cooperation and Collaboration Network (CCN) in order to carry common cooperation activities.
At the second stage, ELIKA will ask for contributions to nominate potential projects related to FLW from the
sisters’ projects and FoodRUs partners based on their expertise. The identification of projects related to FLW is
a continuous and living process, and there will be identified new projects to be incorporated at the list along the
life of FoodRUs, such as the projects approved in the Green Deal Call for proposals 2021 related to FLW.

2.2. Establishment
of
the
Cooperation
Collaboration Network (CCN)

and

The focus of the Cooperation and Collaboration Network (CCN) is to achieve cooperation with other European
projects which have worked or are already working in the field of FLW in order to build a community of practice
to share experiences and lessons learnt and identify gaps, barriers and best practices. The role of being a
member of the CCN implies identifying common activities and implementing the joint actions needed with the
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aim of sharing experiences, gaps and barriers, best practices, lessons learnt, drives of change, future scenarios,
etc.

Identifying and contacting the members
An invitation letter to become a member of the CCN will be prepared by FoodRUs Cooperation team, formed
by ACR+, leader of WP5 and ELIKA, leader of Task 5.2. This invitation letter (see the template in Annex 3)
should describe a summary of FoodRUs, the role of becoming a member of CCN, a proposal of common
activities to be carried in the framework of the CCN and steps to proceed.
The invitation letter will be sent to the coordinators of the identified projects in FLW (Annex 1), and a deadline
of 3 weeks is established to receive an answer. If no answer is received by that time, a personal reminder will
be sent with another deadline of 1 week. No answer will be considered as decline to participate in the CCN.
When more projects are identified along the project (see the whole list in Annex 2), a personal invitation will be
sent to the coordinator asking for their interest to become a member of the CCN giving them a deadline of 1
week. This action will be done in the fourth month of the project.
The potential projects interested in taking part of the CCN will sign the letter as a compromise to be part of this
community of experts to interact with other projects and to cooperate in identifying and implementing common
activities.
Once all the potential projects express their willingness to be members of the CCN, ELIKA will inform the
European Platform on Food Losses and Food Waste about this community of collaboration and cooperation
with European projects and initiatives in FLW. The EU Platform on Food Losses and Food Waste, coordinated
by the European Commission, brings together EU institutions and experts from the EU countries and relevant
stakeholders to support all actors in defining measures needed to prevent FW, sharing best practices in this
field and evaluating progress made over time. Due to their important role to prevent FW, FoodRUs expects that
they will be interested in being part of the CCN or, at least, in the results of the projects and initiatives focused
on FLW.

CCN Composition
•
•

A Networking body as an inner circle will be created with the sister projects to facilitate the
management of the entire network called Sister Projects Cooperation group.
The rest of the projects which signed the invitation letter as members of the CCN will participate in a
minor degree of cooperation as an outer circle by agreeing in the proposed common activities and
implementing the activities they are interested in collaborating.
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Figure 1: Structure of the CCN composition

2.3. Joint Identification of the common activities
With the aim of gathering experience to share methodologies, best practices, lessons learnt and
recommendations, the following common activities will be proposed to the members of the CCN once they are
shared and agreed with the Sister Projects Cooperation group:
▪
▪
▪

Identification and activation of community of experts dedicated to FLW.
Common methodologies: food waste and losses quantification, sustainability assessment
(environmental, economic and social), citizen science approaches, gender dimension analysis, …
Sharing of results through different channels: digital common platform, collection of best practices,
webinars to share knowledge, joint events to maximise projects awareness, social media (Twitter,
LinkedIn group), mutual visibility of newsletters.

A survey will be developed by the FoodRUs Cooperation team (ACR+ and ELIKA) with the technical support of
the coordination team (UD) to collect detailed information on the projects and their willingness to participate and
collaborate in each of the proposed common activities. Besides, they will be asked for any other common activity
in which they would like to collaborate with the rest of the projects (see survey template in Annex 4).
The survey will be sent to all the coordinators of the potential projects in FLW (see list in Annex 2) who signed
the invitation letter as members of the CCN and a deadline of 3 weeks is established to receive an answer. If
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no answer is received by that time, a personal reminder will be sent with another deadline of 1 week. This action
will be done in the fifth month of the project.
An analysis of the results of the survey will be shared to the Sister Projects Cooperation group to receive input
and plan the next steps (see survey results in Annex 5).
In the long term, best practices and lessons learnt from all the CCN members resulting from their projects
focused on FLW will be collected. This outcome will serve as input for the guidelines and policy
recommendations for public authorities and policy makers to be developed in the framework of T4.4 coordinated
by ACR+.

2.4. Roadmap of the common activities
The common activities to be performed in cooperation with the CCN members are described in the following
Table 1. Apart from the activities listed below, the CCN members will be invited to participate in all the public
events organized during the life of FoodRUs.
Common activity

Timeline

Participants involved

Sister Projects Cooperation group

Meetings in a regular

FoodRUs, LOWINFOOD,

basis (every 3 months)

FAIRCHAIN, PLOUTOS, COFRESH

Mapping of European projects in FLW

January 2021

ELIKA, ACR+, Sister Projects
Cooperation group

Cooperation and Collaboration

Launch in February 2021.

Coordinators of the projects and/or

Network (CCN)

It will be updated with new

initiatives related to FLW

identified members.
Working groups on common activities

Meetings in a regular

Sister Projects Cooperation group

basis (every 2 months)
FLW projects Map Survey

March 2021

ELIKA, ACR+, UD

Online seminar during the Green Week

May 2021

ACR+, Sister Projects Cooperation
group
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Workshop on Food Losses and Waste

June 2021

KPIs

ACR+, UD, FoodRUs partners,
Advisory Board, CCN members

Specific section in FoodRUs website to

July 2021

ELIKA, G!E

LinkedIn group

September 2021

ELIKA, G!E, CCN members

Community Webinar to share

December 2021

ELIKA, ACR+, G!E, CCN members

Feb 2023

ELIKA, UD, CCN members

March 2024

ELIKA, G!E, ACR+, Pilot leaders

April 2024

ELIKA, ACR+

disseminate FLW projects Map

experiences and results
Side Event during the M28 project
meeting to share main results achieved
Open Doors workshop to share results
of the 3 pilots
Cooperation activities list

Table 1: Main FoodRUs Cooperation activities to be performed in collaboration with CCN members
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3.
Implementing
common activities

the

The common activities described at chapter 2.4 will be developed and implemented along the life of the project
FoodRUs project. At the date of the elaboration of this document (April, 21), 2 first common activities have
already started and they are described as follows:

3.1. Sister Projects Cooperation group
FoodRUs established in the description of Task T5.2. from Grant Agreement (Cooperation with other projects
and initiatives in Food Losses and Waste) that it will pay special attention to the funded projects under the topics
RUR-07-2020 (LOWINFOOD) and RUR-06-2020 - (FAIRCHAIN, CO-FRESH and PLOUTOS) and will contact
them to enhance visibility and impact of its results and on-going work and also to stimulate debate and
collaboration among multiple actors.
Besides, the Commission’s Project Officers´ of the 5 projects suggested to invite and attend to their respective
kick-off meetings and encouraged them to organise an ad hoc meeting with the aim to discuss and further detail
potential cooperation activities and eventually frame them in an Action Plan.
Following their recommendation and fulfilling the objective of the FoodRUs cooperation task, the coordinators
had a first meeting (10/11/20) to establish the so-called “Sister Projects Cooperation group”. The partners
responsible for Cooperation, and Communication and Dissemination of the 5 projects were invited too to take
part of the Sister Projects Cooperation group.
All the members of this Sister Projects Cooperation group agreed that it is crucial to learn from the knowledge
and experience of others to find synergies and complementarities. During this first meeting, the participants
presented their projects, and exchanged ideas with the final goal of finding common solutions to build
sustainable food systems.
Since all the 5 projects have a deliverable called “Networking or Cooperation Plan”, the following common
cooperation activities arose:
1. Have a Cloud common site in which all the projects will store and share cooperative and joined work
documents.
2. Database Cooperation_RUR06-07: Creation of a community of experts representing all the players in
the value chain: stakeholders database, in which all the partners of the projects will be reported.
3. Smartchain Platform: Use and co-develop an “Innovative Food value chain Platform” as a Results’
repository: https://www.smartchain-platform.eu/
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4. Join forces in Innovation mapping activity: It would be beneficial to share projects technological
innovations, avoiding duplication and finding complementarities.
5. Share information about common methodologies:
Value chains assessment (LCAs, Value chains indicators, impacts evaluation....), Mapping
methodology, Food loses quantification and Co-creation methodologies.
6. Share communication and dissemination activities: common hashtag, specific section in each
project Web to present sister projects, mutual visibility of newsletters, participation in events of the sister
projects and organisation of common events, a common toolkit to collect Best practices in
Communication & Networking.
7. SisterProjects Activities: The cooperation, communication, and dissemination partners of all sister
projects will establish the main activities to be developed and in which they could potentially receive
collaboration and support from the other sister project partners. It helps to coordinate joint actions and
to avoid overlapping or duplication of actions. The main activities are mapped out and listed in the
following Tabla 2.
Date

Type of

Activity

Activity

Project in

Required Collaboration

charge

from Sister projects

May 21

COOP

Thematic Workshop (telematic) on
Methodology for assessing and
developing a framework to map and
assess innovative agri-food value
chains

CO-FRESH

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-06 (And
eventually RUR-07)

Jun 21

COOP

Thematic Workshop (telematic) on
Methodology on Co-creation of
innovative agri-food value chains in
an integrated mode considering a
systemic approach to the whole
value chain

CO-FRESH

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-06 (And
eventually RUR-07)

Sep 23/
Feb 24

COOP

7 Cross exchange visits: in the / pilot
cases of CO-FRESH

CO-FRESH

Closely exchange with sister
project partners: (i.e.
Workshop during the
afternoon & the Cross exchange visit the day after)

Mar 24

Com&
Dis

Final Event

CO-FRESH

Attendance from other sister
projects (Presentation of
some / key results from sister
project results could be
included - TBD)
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Jan 21

COOP

FLW Projects Map: Compilation of
European and international projects
and initiatives in the field of food
waste & losses

FOODRUS

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-07 and
RUR-06 sister projects

Feb 21

COOP

Establishment of a “Cooperation and
collaboration Network” and its
networking body

FOODRUS

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-07 and
RUR-06 sister projects

Apr 21

COOP

Cooperation Plan: Joint identification
of the actions to share experiences,
gaps and barriers, best practices,
lessons learnt, drivers of change,
future scenarios,

FOODRUS

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-07 and
RUR-06 sister projects

May 21/
Feb 24

COOP

Implementation of the Joint activities
included in the Cooperation Plan

FOODRUS

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-07 and
RUR-06 sister projects

May 21/
Feb 24

Com&
Dis

Dissemination of the Joint activities
via communication tools: social
media, website, newsletters,…

FOODRUS

Use common tools among
the partners from RUR-07
and RUR-06: common
newsletter, common results
repository (smartchain
platform),...

Mar 24

COOP

Compilation of Cooperation activities

FOODRUS

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-07 and
RUR-06 sister projects

May 24

Com&
Dis

Open Doors Workshop to share the
results of the 3 pilots involving
stakeholders (Task 7.4)

FOODRUS

Participation of common
stakeholders and sister
projects (Presentation of
some / key results from sister
project results could be
included - TBD)

Feb 24

COOP

National Replication Events

FOODRUS

Attendance of common
stakeholders identified from
RUR-07 and RUR-06 sister
projects
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Mar 24

Com&
Dis

Final Multi-Stakeholders Conference

FOODRUS

Participation of common
stakeholders and sister
projects (Presentation of
some / key results from sister
project results could be
included - TBD)

May 24

Com&
Dis

INTERNATIONAL NETWORKING
WORKSHOP

FOODRUS

Participation of involved
partners and common
stakeholders from RUR-07
and RUR-06

Nov 20/Jan
-21

COOP

Cross fertilisation with other projects
and community building

FAIRCHAIN

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-06 and
RUR-07

Abr 21

COOP

First Thematic webinar

FAIRCHAIN

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-06 and
RUR-07

Sept 22

COOP

Implementation of an innovation
platform

FAIRCHAIN

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-06 and
RUR-07

Abr 22

COOP

Second thematic webinar

FAIRCHAIN

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-06 and
RUR-07

Abr 23

COOP

Third thematic webinar

FAIRCHAIN

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-06 and
RUR-07

Abr 30

Com &
Dis

First of quarterly external newsletters

FAIRCHAIN

Regular articles on sister
project activities

Oct 22

Com &
Dis

The mid-term public conference, with
a full day dedicated to all projects

FAIRCHAIN

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-06 and
RUR-04

Oct 24

Com &
Dis

Final Event

FAIRCHAIN

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-06 and
RUR-05
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To
define

Com &
Dis

News for and about other projects by
sharing web links and network
websites

FAIRCHAIN

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-06 and
RUR-06

To
define

Training

3 online students competitions

FAIRCHAIN

Potential activity for
cooperation, RUR-06 and
RUR-06 partners

To
define

Training

Food Hack

FAIRCHAIN

Potential activity for
cooperation, RUR-06 and
RUR-06 partners

Oct 21

COOP

List of selected projects for
collaboration and activities

LOWINFOOD

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-06 and
RUR-07

Feb 25

COOP

Synergies with other projects- maps
/diagrams of synergies established
with other projects published on the
LOWINFOOD website

LOWINFOOD

Participation of involved
partners from RUR-06 and
RUR-07

Feb 25

Com

Final two-day Conference

LOWINFOOD

Invited partners from RUR-06
and RUR-07

Aug 24

Com

WP4 final conference - Scotlandfinal conference with fish supply
chain stakeholders and policymakers
in Scotland

LOWINFOOD

Invited partners from RUR-06
and RUR-07

Aug 24

Com

WP4 final conference - GermanyProgram of the final conference with
fish supply chain stakeholders and
policymakers in Germany

LOWINFOOD

Invited partners from RUR-06
and RUR-07

Table 2: Main activities included in sister projects' Work Plans related to Cooperation and Communication and
Dissemination requiring collaboration.
Regarding the Research and General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR), the sisters’ coordinators agreed to
adopt a privacy policy in order to fulfil the requirements regarding handling and processing of data in research
projects indicated in the GDPR regulation.
During the second and third meetings (27/01/21 and 03/03/21), the following Working Groups were established
to carry the proposed cooperation activities involving different partners of the 5 sisters’ projects according to the
specific activities:
1. RUR06- RUR07 Community: Network of all partners involved (ELIKA- FoodRUs)
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2.
3.
4.
5.

Innovation Platform (G!E- FoodRUs )
Communication and Dissemination Activities (G!E- FoodRUs)
Cooperation Plan and Workshops (ELIKA and ACR+- FoodRUs)
Co-creation methodologies (UD and BCC- FoodRUs)
• Food losses quantification: a subgroup formed by FoodRUs and LOWINFOOD (UD- FoodRUs)
6. Innovations Mapping Methodologies and Value chain Assessment (UD- FoodRUs)
Each Working Group has regular meetings to share, define and organize the specific and the common activities.
After each meeting, the WG leader (on a rotating basis) reports the main conclusions to the monthly meeting of
the Sister Projects Cooperation group.
ELIKA proposed at the Sister Projects Cooperation group the FoodRUs cooperation process which included the
creation of the CCN with the sisters’ projects as inner circle (03/03/21) and the development of the FLW projects
Map (19/04/21). All the sisters’ projects agreed and, subsequently, they become members of the CCN and part
of the FLW projects Map. All the progress made will be reported in the following meetings.

Working Group on Cooperation Plan and Workshops
This WG shared the cooperation activities and workshops planned in each project trying to find synergies and
identifying the following Workshops during 2021 involving all the sisters’ projects:
➢

➢

➢
➢

➢
➢

➢

Mapping methodology of existing agri-food value chains: 29th March 2021. This on-line workshop has
been organised by CO-FRESH (Ghent University) to share approaches and methodologies deployed
in each sister project for mapping sustainable and innovative value chains, and to open room for
collaboration between the projects.
Collaborative and circular food systems to reduce pollution and improve health, 27th May 2021. This online seminar is organised by FoodRUs (ACR+) to present the innovative approaches of the sisters’
projects working in synergies related to the sustainability of food systems at a local and regional level.
Co-creation methodology workshop: 9th June 2021. This workshop will be organised by CO-FRESH
with CREDA experts to share the methodology to co-create innovative agri-food value chains in an
integrated mode considering a systemic approach to the whole value chain.
Food Losses and Waste KPIs: 30th June 2021. This workshop is organised by FoodRUs (UD and ACR+)
to define the Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) needed to measure and assess the FLW along the
food chain. FoodRus partners, followers, advisory board, and CCN members (including the sister
projects) will collaborate in this event with their expertise and know-how on FLW methodologies.
Common Innovation Platform and communication tools: September/October 2021. This workshop will
be organised by FAIRCHAIN (Iseki) with the participation of all sisters’ projects.
Community webinar of Food Losses and Waste: December 2021. This workshop will be organised by
FoodRUs (ELIKA and ACR+) with the support of all sisters’ projects to share experience and results
among all the members of CCN.
Agri-Food Value chains assessment: January 2022. This workshop will be in charge of one of the
sisters’ projects paying methodological attention to innovative approaches on value chains and their
KPIs assessment.
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3.2. FLW Projects Map
Coordinators of 43 European projects and/or initiatives related to FLW have been invited to be part of the CCN
by April 2021 (see list in Annex 2). Out of the 43 potential projects, 24 have signed the invitation letter (see letter
template in Annex 3) to participate in the CCN and 3 were willing to receive more information to help them to
decide.
The FLW projects Map survey (see the template in Annex 4) was sent to the 27 projects’ coordinators who were
interested in participating in the CCN to collect information on their projects and input to the proposed common
activities. All the coordinators filled the survey. The analysis of the survey’s results is described in Annex 5.
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4. Conclusions
During the first 6 months of the project, extensive cooperation work was carried out in FoodRUs and the present
Cooperation plan has been defined. Consequently, common activities and joint actions were agreed upon and
planned with the coordinators of the sister projects RUR 06 and 07 in order to implement them with the members
of the CCN (on-going and finished European projects related to FLW) along the life of the project.
During the follow up of the project, special attention will be given to the development of the planned seminars
and workshops and the dissemination material to share results and identify lessons learnt and best practices
to reduce food losses and waste along the food chain.
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5. Annexes
Annex 1: Relevant projects and initiatives related to
FoodRUs
Some of the most relevant projects and/or initiatives related either to FoodRUs partners or topic are here shortly
described. All of them will be followed up and invited to participate in the Cooperation activities described in this
Cooperation Plan.

TOPIC

RELATED PROJECTS
REFRESH “Resource Efficient Food and drink for the Entire Supply Chain”.

CROSS-CUTTING

YPACK “High performance polyhydroxyalkanoates based packaging to minimise food
waste
FOSTER “Training, education and communication to reduce food waste in the food service
industry

SOCIAL
INNOVATION

Gender-SMART “Science Management of Agriculture & Life Sciences, including Research
and Teaching”.
FUSIONS “Food use for Societal Innovation by Optimising waste prevention Strategies”.
Running from 2012 to 2016 and funded under the call “KBBE.2012.5-02 Optimising food
use for social innovation”-

POLICY MAKING

FOODWASTEPREV “Food waste prevention in the food chain to support the
implementation of the 7th Environment Action Programme” (WASTELESS)

PREVENTION
TECHNOLOGIES

KoolZone: Refrigeration control technology to minimise food waste, avoid food poisoning
and minimise energy consumption
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AND
STRATEGIES

Perfect Fresh “Intelligent storage and transport solutions with integrated monitoring to
optimize the international fresh produce supply chain, significantly increasing shelf life and
preventing food waste”.
PREFE “An innovative mobile app that aims at cutting food waste at its roots thanks to the
cooperation of final consumers, municipal undertakings and LSRT players”.
PROGNOLITE “The first holistic restaurant forecasting tool to reduce food waste by
predicting future demand”.

ICT SOLUTIONS
WASTE4THINK “Moving towards life cycle thinking by integration advance waste
management systems”.
HORTIMED (PRIMA) Implementation of analytical tools and digital technology to achieve
traceability and authenticity control of traditional Mediterranean Food (2020-2023)
i-REXFO “Increase in the REduction and REcovery of EXpired Food”.
BREWERY “New Strategies for Improving the Sustainability of Breweries: Full Waste
Recovery for Aquaculture Feed”.
BSMART “Biomaterials derived from food waste as a green route for the design of ecofriendly, smart and high-performance cementitious composites for the next generation
multifunctional built infrastructure”.
VALORISATION

ORHI “Innovative solutions towards a circular economy for the agri-food sector”
RENDER “Promoting the implementation of Product Environmental Footprint Methodology
in the European Dairy Sector.”
WASTE4THINK “Moving towards life cycle thinking by integration advance waste
management systems”. This project supplies the urban waste data model that will be further
extended and implemented in FoodRUs for the specific case of food losses and waste
involving all the stages and actors in the FVC

Table 3: Relevant European projects and initiatives related to FoodRUs established in Work Plan
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Annex 2: Potential projects identified for the CCN
The following 43 European projects and initiatives related to FLW have been invited to become members of the CCN to foster cooperation in identifying and
implementing common activities in FLW. A total of 27 were interested in being part of the CCN (63%):

TOPIC/CATEGORY

SISTER
PROJECTSRUR-06&07-H2020

CROSS-CUTTING

SOCIAL
INNOVATION

RELATED PROJECTS TO FOODRUS-An innovative
collaborative circular food system to reduce food waste and
losses in the agri-food chain
LOWINFOOD: Multi actor design of low waste food value chains
through the demonstration of innovative solutions to reduce food
loss and waste
FAIRCHAIN: Innovative technological, organisational and social
solutions for FAIRer dairy and fruit and vegetable value CHAINs
PLOUTOS: Data-driven sustainable agri-food value chains
COFRESH: CO-creating sustainable and competitive FRuits and
vEgetableS’ value cHains in Europe
REFRESH “Resource Efficient Food and dRink for the Entire
Supply Chain”.
YPACK “high performance polyhydroxyalkanoates based
packaging to minimise food waste
FOSTER “Training, education and communication to reduce food
waste in the food service industry
ESPIGOLADORS: Food re-use in a transformative, participatory,
inclusive and sustainable way to reduce food losses and waste
Gender-SMART “Science Management of Agriculture & Life
Sciences, including Research and Teaching”.
ECOWASTE4FOOD: Supporting eco-innovation to reduce food
waste and promote a better resource efficient economy

Coordinator
2(C)/Partner

Contact person

Email

Clara Cicatiello

cicatiello@unitus.it

INRAE-FR (C)

Geneviève GésanGuiziou

genevieve.gesan-guiziou@inrae.fr

GAIA-GR (C)

Nikolaos Marianos

n_marianos@neuropublic.gr

CNTA- ES (C)
CREDA-UPC-IRTA
(C in Spain)

Inés Echeverría

iecheverria@cnta.es

CCN
member
(Yes/No
answer)
Yes

UNITUS- IT (C)
Yes
Yes
Yes

CSIC- ES (C)
UNIVERSIDADE DO
MINHO- PT (C)

Chema Gil
Jose María Lagarón
Cabello
Eloy Rodrigues

chema.gil@upc.edu
lagaron@iata.csic.es
eloy@sdum.uminho.pt
raquel.diaz.ruiz@upc.edu

ESPIGOLADORS

Raquel Díaz

CIRAD- FR (C)
Mediterranean
Agronomic Institute of
Montpellier (C)

Magalie Jannoyer

magalie.jannoyer@cirad.fr

Jean-Paul Pellissier

Generalitat Cataluña

Alfred Vara

pellissier@iamm.fr
avara@gencat.cat
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Yes
No
answer
No
answer
Yes
No
answer
Yes

STREFOWA- Strategies to Reduce Food Waste in Central Europe
TRIFOCAL: Transforming City Food Habits for Life
FOODHEROES: Improving resource efficiency through designing
innovative solutions to reduce food waste
SAVING FOOD: An innovative solution to tackle food waste
through the collaborative power of ICT networks
SIRCLES: Supporting Circular Economy Opportunities for
Employment and Social Inclusion
FOODWASTEPREV “Food waste prevention in the food chain to
support the implementation of the 7th Environment Action
Programme” (WASTELESS)
POLICY MAKING

PREVENTION
TECHNOLOGIES
AND STRATEGIES

UNIVERSITY OF
NATURAL
RESOURCES OF
LIFE SCIENCES
VIENNA, ABF- BOKU
(C)

Gudrun Obersteiner

gudrun.obersteiner@boku.ac.at

WRAP- UK (C)
Zuidelijke Land- en
Tuinbouw - NL (C)

Katharine FOX

TRiFOCAL@wrap.org.uk

Marjon Krol

marjon.krol@zlto.nl

VILABS OE- GR (C)
Agència de Residus
de Catalunya (C)

Vasia Madesi
Frederic Gallo
Sallent

madesivk@vilabs.eu

Gyula Kasza

kaszagy@nebih.gov.hu

Matthew Gorton
Haiyan Lu

matthew.gorton@ncl.ac.uk
haiyan.lu@newcastle.ac.uk

STRENGTH2FOOD: assesses the impacts, exchanges
knowledge, and informs policy making on sustainable food chains”

National Food Chain
Safety Office - HU (C)
UNIVERSITY OF
NEWCASTLE - UK
(C)

FOODTRAILS: Building pathways towards FOOD 2030-led urban
food policies

COMUNE DI
MILANO- IT (C)

KoolZone: Refrigeration control technology to minimise food
waste, avoid food poisoning and minimise energy consumption
Perfect Fresh “Intelligent storage and transport solutions with
integrated monitoring to optimize the international fresh produce
supply chain, significantly increasing shelf life and preventing food
waste”.
GISWASTE "GIS based decision making tool for food by-products
valorisation alternatives in the Basque Country"
VERTALIM "Prevention and Integral management of high polluted
effluents from Food SMES to urban sanitation systems"

Yes

KOOLZONE
TRACKING
SYSTEMS GMBH GE (C)

fgallo@gencat.cat

No
answer
No
answer
Yes
No
answer
Yes

Yes

No
answer
Andrea Magarini

foodtrails@comune.milano.it
No
answer

Steve Miller

info@koolzone.com
No
answer

JANNY MT- FR (C)

Benoit Janny

jannymt@jannymt.com

AZTI- ES (C)

David San Martín

dsanmartin@azti.es

Yes
Consorcio de Aguas
Bilbao -Bizkaia-ES
(C)
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No
answer
aciriza@consorciodeaguas.com

SHAREFOOD: Food surplus management

ICT SOLUTIONS

PROGNOLITE “The first holistic restaurant forecasting tool to
reduce food waste by predicting future demand”.
HORTIMED (PRIMA) Implementation of analytical tools and digital
technology to achieve traceability and authenticity control of
traditional Mediterranean Food (2020-2023)
TICS4FRUIT: ICT solutions and design to optimize the postharvest and fruit distribution chain
i-REXFO “Increase in the REduction and REcovery of EXpired
Food”.
CLEANFEED "Prevention of vegetal waste generation and reuse
for animal feed in the Autonomous Community of the Basque
Country (ACBC)"
VALORLACT "EU funded project that recovers whey produced by
cheese-making diaries”

CONSEA- IT (C)

Federico Villani

f.villani@consea.eu

SOFTLINE SRL-IT
PROGNOLITE GmbH
- CH (C)

Jennifer Avakian

info@softline.it

Simon Michel

info@prognolite.ch

INKOA - ES (C)

María Blazquez

Yes
No
answer
Yes

maria@inkoa.com

ITENE- ES (C)
Universit degli Studi
di Perugia- IT (C)
BASQUE
GOVERNMENT-ES
(C)

info@itene.com
Francesco Fantozzi

francesco.fantozzi@unipg.it

David San Martín

dsanmartin@azti.es

Marta Cebrian

mcebrian@azti.es

No
answer
No
answer
Yes

Yes
AZTI- ES (C)

Yes

VALORISATION

WASEABI "Optimal utilization of seafood side-streams through
the design of new holistic process lines"
BREWERY “New Strategies for Improving the Sustainability of
Breweries: Full Waste Recovery for Aquaculture Feed”.
CIRCULAR AGRONOMICS "Efficient Carbon, Nitrogen and
Phosphorus cycling in the European Agri-food System and related
up- and down-stream processes to mitigate emissions"
REINWASTE "REmanufacture the food supply chain by testing
INNovative solutions for zero inorganic WASTE"

DTU -DK (C)

Charlotte Jacobsen

chja@food.dtu.dk

AZTI- ES (C)

David San Martín

dsanmartin@azti.es

Yes
Yes
IRTA- ES (C)

Victor Riau

victor.riau@irta.cat

AGAPA- E (C)

Rosana García

rosana.garcia@juntadeandalucia.es

Yes
Yes

SEA2LAND "Producing advanced bio-based fertilizers from
fisheries wastes"
NEWFEED "Turn food industry by-products into secondary
feedstuffs via circular-economy schemes"
BSMART “Biomaterials derived from food waste as a green route
for the design of ecofriendly, smart and high-performance
cementitious composites for the next generation multifunctional
built infrastructure”.

NEIKER - ES (C)

Miriam Pinto

mpinto@neiker.eus

AZTI- ES (C)

David San Martín

dsanmartin@azti.es

Yes
No
answer
UNIVERSITY OF
LANCASTER- UK (C)
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m.saafi@lancaster.ac.uk

METHODOLOGIES

ECOFFEED: New strategies for the coffee by-products recovery
as a new raw material for animal feed
ORHI “Innovative solutions towards a circular economy for the
agri-food sector”
CEMOWAS2: Circular and eco-systematic management of
organic waste and waste water
NoAW: Innovative approaches to turn agricultural waste into
ecological and economic assets
DECISIVE: A DECentralIzed management Scheme for Innovative
Valorization of urban biowastE
RENDER “Promoting the implementation of Product
Environmental Footprint Methodology in the European Dairy
Sector.”
WASTE4THINK “Moving towards life cycle thinking by integration
advance waste management systems”. this project supplies the
urban waste data model that will be further extended and
implemented in FoodRUs for the specific case of food losses and
waste involving all the stages and actors in the FVC

Yes
AZTI- ES (C)

David San Martín

dsanmartin@azti.es

SAIOLAN- ES (C)

Iratxe Acha

iacha@saiolan.com

Valorizon- FR (C)

Julie Farbos

jfarbos@valorizon.com

INRAE-FR (C)

Nathalie Gontard

IRSTEA -FR (C)

Anne Trémier

Yes

Nathalie.Gontard@inrae.fr
anne.tremier@inrae.fr

No
answer
No
answer
Yes
Yes

a.uriarte@inkoa.com
INKOA - ES (C)

Amaia Uriate
Yes
ainhoa.alonso@deusto.es

UNIVERSIDAD DE
DEUSTO (C)

Ainhoa Alonso

Table 4: Potential European projects related to FLW identified for the CCN
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Annex 3: CCN Invitation letter template
To be printed in the letterheads of your organism

XXXXXXX, Xth Month 2021
Contact name
Organisation name
Complete address

Subject: Interest of Complete name of your organism taking part in FoodRUs “Cooperation and
Collaboration Network” (CCN)

Dear Sir/Madam,
Hereby I would like to confirm the strong interest of Complete name of your organism regarding the project
“An innovative collaborative circular food system to reduce food waste and losses in the agri-food chain
(FoodRUs)”.
The project FoodRUs objective is to develop and implement a circular food approach through a collaborative
network based on the use of the ICT technologies to reduce food losses and waste along the agri-food value
chain. FoodRUs will allow all the actors to build up an alliance towards food sovereignty based on new
sustainable and cooperative models for prevention, reutilisation, recovery and valorisation of food waste paying
special attention on perishable food, including cooked food.
The main innovations will be:
➢
➢

➢
➢

Development of methodologies and tools based on IoT and IoH to quantify and monitor biowaste along
all the agri-food chain and understand the main synergies.
The FoodRUs platform: an innovative ecosystem of players along the food chain which will allow to
foster the local products and maximize and optimize food waste reuse and treatment processes
considering economical, social and environmental criteria.
Cost-effective logistics solutions for food losses and wastes collection and delivery.
Economical and fiscal instruments to foster waste prevention and guarantee the sustainability of the
circular food schemes proposed.
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➢

Innovative capacitation and awareness strategies and tools to move towards more sustainable farming
and consumption habits.
➢ Demonstration of biowaste innovative valorisation alternatives.
The role of being a member of FoodRUs ““Cooperation and Collaboration Network” (CCN) implies
identifying common activities and implementing the joint actions needed with the aim of sharing
experiences, gaps and barriers, best practices, lessons learnt, drives of change, future scenarios, etc.
Some of the common activities on food losses and waste could be:
✓
✓
✓

Identification and activation of a community of experts dedicated to food waste and losses.
Common methodologies: food waste and losses quantification, sustainability assessment
(environmental, economical and social), citizen science approaches, gender dimension analysis , …
Sharing of results through different channels: digital common platform, collection of best practices,
webinars to share knowledge, joint events to maximise projects awareness, social media (Twitter,
LinkedIn group), mutual visibility of newsletters.

Therefore, the steps to proceed as follows:
1. Identify the interest of potential members in participating in the Collaboration and Collaboration Network.
2. Define the common activities to be developed among all the members.
3. Elaborate a Cooperation Plan (including a roadmap of the joint actions).
Therefore, I would like to take this opportunity to express our interest in participating as a member of
the CCN and carrying the objectives above defined.
Yours sincerely,

Signature
Name, position and organism

CNN Invitation Letter template link:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qp6bw2h7_U0kGNl5QNV4OwHQdEvhPwBM/view?usp=sharing
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Annex 4: FLW Projects Map survey template
Dear potential members of the CCN,
The objective of the Cooperation and Collaboration Network in Food Losses and Waste (CCN) is to “Achieve
cooperation with other European projects which have worked or are already working in the field of Food
Losses and Waste (FLW) in order to build a community of practice to share experiences and lessons
learnt and identify gaps, barriers and best practices”.
The role of being a member of the CCN implies identifying common activities and implementing the joint
actions needed.
Therefore, the first step is to identify the common activities among all via answering the following questions:
A. Coordinator information
•
•

•
•
•

Your name:
Gender: (*this question is included for statistical purposes for the project in order to analyze gender
dimension)
o Female
o Male
o Other:
o Prefer not to disclose
Your organisation:
Your email:
Your Phone number:

B. Project information
1. Title of the project leading in FLW:
2. Project web page:
3. Has your project finished?
o Yes, describe briefly the best practices/lessons learnt and gaps/barriers
o No, when will it end?
4. Classify your project according to the following categories:
a. Social innovation
b. Policy making
c. Prevention technologies and Strategies
d. ICT solutions
e. Valorisation
f. FLW Methodologies
g. Other: Please, specify
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C. Common activities
Willingness to participate in the following common activities (Y/N)
1. FLW projects Map: Build a Map with all the EU projects on FLW classified by the topics and linked to
their websites)
a. Yes:
b. No: why?
2. Community of experts: Create a “public” database with experts resulting from the projects partners
and stakeholders with knowledge and experience in FLW:
o Yes:
o No: why?
3. Food Losses and Waste methodologies: Select in which methodologies would you like to
cooperate with other projects:
o food waste and losses quantification
o

efficiency monitoring Indicators at local, municipal or region scales and relationship
with the SDGs

o

Life cycle assessment (LCA, LCC and SLCA)

o

multi-actor approaches

o

citizen science approaches and gender dimension analysis

o

Other: Please, specify

4. Dissemination and Communication activities:
a. Mutual visibility of projects in each other’s website and newsletters:
b. Collaborate in common events:
o Propose which type of event and information would you like to cooperate in?
1. training (webinar, workshop, seminar, …):
2. dissemination (conference, info day):
3. Other: Please, specify
5. Propose any other common activity in which you would like to collaborate with the rest of the
projects

The survey was sent to the potential CCN members in the following Google form:
https://forms.gle/2P5mNmCbGPo16oYu6
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Annex 5: FLW Projects Map survey results
The coordinators and/or partners of the following projects filled in the survey on the FLW projects Map, which
represented 100% of the 27 potential projects interested in being part of the CCN.

FWL project

Coordinator/Partner organisations

LOWINFOOD

University of Tuscia

CO-FRESH

CNTA

PLOUTOS

GAIA EPICHEIREIN

FAIRCHAIN

INRAE

LIFE-RENDER

INKOA SISTEMAS

ECOWASTE 4 FOOD

Waste Agency of Catalonia

SavingFood

ViLabs

WASEABI

Technical University of Denmark, National Food Institute

HORTIMED

INKOA SISTEMAS

DECISIVE

INRAE

ORHI

SAIOLAN

VALORLACT

AZTI

REFRESH (in Spain)

CREDA-UPC-IRTA

STREFOWA

University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences BOKU

ESPIGOLADORS

Fundacio Espigoladors

Circular Agronomics

IRTA

WASTE4THINK

University of Deusto
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SEA2LAND

NEIKER

REINWASTE

AGAPA

GISWASTE

AZTI

CLEANFEED

AZTI

BREWERY

AZTI

NEWFEED

AZTI

ECOFFEED

AZTI

SHAREFOOD

CONSEA SRL and SOFTLINE SRL

STRENGTH2FOOD

Newcastle University

WASTELESS - LIFEFOODWASTEPREV

National Food Chain Safety Office

Table 5: List of the European projects and coordinators who have filled in the FLW projects Map survey.
The analysis of the survey´s results is shown as follows:

Projects’ duration

Figure 2. FLW projects’ duration
The 61,5% of the projects which answered the survey are on-going projects and the 38% have already finished.
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Projects’ classification

Figure 3. FLW projects’ classification
Regarding the categorization, 37% of the projects are about valorization, 19% related to ICT solutions and 15%
about prevention technologies and strategies and 7% related to policy making, mainly.

Common activities:
1. FLW Projects Map

Figure 4. FLW projects’ Map
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The 88,5% of the projects are interested in building a FLW projects Map on FoodRUs website containing
information on their projects. 3 projects (CO-FRESH, FAIRCHAIN and SEA2LAND) answered that they
have concerns about this Map because they are not mainly focused on FLW.

2. Community of experts

Figure 5. FLW projects’ Community of experts
The 92% of the projects are willing to participate in creating a community of experts in FLW. 2 sisters’
projects (CO-FRESH and FAIRCHAIN) have constraints because they are not focused on FLW and they
might not have experts on this field.

3. Common methodologies

Figure 6. FLW projects’ common methodologies
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Respondents have selected methodologies to cooperate on, for which working groups will be created to
share information and results on those methodologies.

4. Communication and Dissemination activities

Figure 7. FLW projects’ mutual visibility
92% of the projects are willing to share other projects’ information on their websites and newsletters,
except for ORHI project which has no newsletter and they don´t share that type of information on their
website, but they can contribute with their Social Networks.

Figure 8. FLW projects’ collaboration in common events
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81% of the projects would like to participate in dissemination activities and 73% in training activities. The
first event will be a Community webinar on FLW planned in December 2021 to share experience and results
among all the members of CCN with discussion panels on the different categories.
Apart from the above events, some projects have proposed other common activities to collaborate with
the rest of the projects:
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

REINWASTE: Sharing the methodology to quantify the biomass generated in agriculture, agrifood industry, and livestock sector in the framework of the Andalusian Circular Bioeconomy
Strategy. Sharing initiatives for the use of food loss as a source of biomass.
LOWINFOOD: Exchange of practice abstracts to inform other projects' companies about
LOWINFOOD innovations.
SEA2LAND: Sharing ICT tools.
WASTE4THINK: Inventory of technologies for nutrient and carbon recovery .
HORTIMED: Joint dissemination actions (webinars, seminars), Mutual transference of project's
results to both Project's stakeholders.
VALORLACT: Interchange of inventories or data on Food waste generation in different sectors
by countries.
Wasteless - LIFE-FOODWASTEPREV: Cooperation in scientfic publication and seeking for
partnerts to submit another proposals to EU funded calls
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